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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

- ' ' i"'wwwlr

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Children's

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$S ?6 ad 7 I yur choice for 2. 50.
will sell for $4.

I I CDEZJirCT'C North

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

Misses' and

BOCK BEER BOCK
On Tap at all
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On Tap at all
BOCK BEER
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p Solid Uak rnncy liase
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Iron $ 35o

Solid Oak
eight 14.00

Full size well made
seat, full $ 3.75
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13 S.
PA.

St.,
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at half value.
Coats, worth

Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

Pa.

CITY.
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All that you will run no risk in
your old in and we will and

it now. Have it for you to
ride the first fine

'
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Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans

2

Corn,
Fine Corn,

Maine Corn,

June Peas,
Sifted June Peas,

of Peas,
Sweet Peas,

-

Baked Size, -

uxiension -

Bedsteads, - .

Chanila Suits,
pieces, - -

couches,
spring fringed,

- -

Main

. .

Main

CYCLES for 1898

England

Apricots,

SHENANDOAH,

BI

Jackets, Misses'
Long

Shenandoah,

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY

Customers
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Customers
BOCK

For 25
Cents
Cents

25 Cents
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25

$35.00 WILL BUY DEYIOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY WARRANTED jg

standard make wheels, buying,
Bring wheel over-hau- l

repair ready
clay.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

FEW.

SPECIAL
To

Your

Ladies',

DRIVES

Cents.

KEEITER'S.

Reduce Stock.

Choice
Pounds Seeded Muscatel Raisins.
Pounds Good New. Muscatel Raisins,
Pounds Seedless Raisins,

Cans

Maryland Sugar
Northern Sugar

Fancy
Early

Early --

Champion

Early
California
California Bartlett Pears,

Beans, Large

At

Sideboards,

Street,

Children's

HCMnDAM

Cents.

WHEEL,

tiii: vi:atjii:k.
The forecast for Sunday: Fair to partly

cloudy anil slightly warmer weather, with
light westerly shifting winds to fresh and
oasterly winds, followed ly Increasing cloudi-
ness and liy rain or snow at night, the winds
possibly becoming high on tho coast.

A BOY ABUSED.

'jircut Make Serious Acciinatfoits AguitiMt

Twtt Scfiool Tritclicrn.
Complaint was niado before Justico Shoe

maker last night that a Polish
boy had been shamefully abused by two
femal teachers lu one of tho public schools
of town. The child's proper namo
Is Stiney Modjuciwisky, hut ho is
known in thu schools as Stiney Casper. If
th. facts alleged by thu parents ar. correct
tho case is one that should not pass without
action. The child's arms, legs and stomach
were coverod with bruises, and back of tho
thigh there was a mark about six inches long
and thrco Inches wide which tho little fellow
received by coining in contact with a hot
icatlng pipe. All these Injuries the child is

alleged to have received In tho school room.
After consultation in tho Justice's ufllee tho
parents concluded to consult a lawyer befuto
nstitutiii- - suit. It is stated that there have

been several complaints recently of teachers
using mote severe punishment than the
cases seem to warrant.

JllrldullH Utile,
liean soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Qifiiy MiiiAm, In tontoiviioo.
nttsburs, I 'a., Feb. 20. United States

Senator M. H. Quay and State Senator
C. I.. Magee met In conference at the
Allegheny National bank yesterday.
The two leaders were closeted together
for nearly two hours. After the In
terview Senator Quay and Senator Ma-g-

were seen walking up tho street
together, arm In arm. Tho two men
have not 'been on the street together
In several years. When Interviewed
separately afterward both gentlemen
refused to discuss politics. Senator Ma- -
gee was asked: "Did you not discuss
the governorship?" He replied: "Oh,
yes, we discussed the matter, but really
X nave nothing to say in regard to It.

Wait for AVnlririm'H lllg Horse Sale.
Waldron, the great Canadian horse shipper,

will hold the largest sale at one o'clock,
Ihursday, March 3rd, at 0 Hara's livery.
Sh nandoah, that has ever been held in this
part of the country. Horses of all sizes,
shapes and colors will bo sold to tho highest
bidder without reserve, so that anyone, want- -

inganykind of a horse, or team, can be
suited. Itemember tho tlmo and place, at
one o'clock, O'Hara's livery, Shenandoah,
Thursday, March 3rd. Salo rain or shine.

How's Your Cough 7
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

May Join the Xavy.
William C. Llnpham Hnd Harrv Wurtz. two

well known young men of town, left this
inorninc for Nownort Nnw. Va Tim rurm.p
will locatu there, having secured a position
as barber in a shop in which he worked a few
years ago. Vrtz was undecided as to his
destination. Hu may join the navy to fleht
tho Spaniards, should duty call.

Enerer all cono? Ilcadachn? Stmnnnli mil
ot order? bimply a case of torpid liver. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters will make a new man or
woman of you.

l'rompt I'aynipnt.
To tho Homo Friendly Society of Baltimore,

ild., li. J,. Talley, l'res.
Gknti.i:mi:.v : I desire to add mv irrateful

acknowledgment to tho many that have been,
lor tuo prompt payment ef death claims
made by your society and say that I received
tno lull amount duo me. sixty-fou-r dollars
Utujupoutlio death of my beloved hus- -

band, Benjamin StauUer, through your
superintendent. William T. Evans, and
Agent, i.oms iiughos.

Phoiiiie Ann Stauffee.
Shonaudoah, Feb. 21), 1S9S.

"V" lroKruiu.
The following program will ho rendorcd at

a meeting of the "Y" in Mcllct's hall this
evening: Singing; scripture reading, Miss
Jlinule Powell: vocal solo. Miss Muecie
Itoborts ; select reading. Miss I,illio Bevan j
recitation, Thomas Millichap j address, liev.
uoiiert U'Boylo : news of interest. Georir
James; "Wasliingloii," J. II lHnki; read
ing, Llllie Llewollyu; critic, John T.
Lawson.

A Gum! Inventlllelit.
A brick building, centrally locatod. with

all the latest improvements, is oll'ered for
salo. Terms to suit purchaser. Possession
given April 1st, or present lessees to continue
at option of puiehaser. For full terms and
particulars write or call at S. G. M. Hollo-peter- 's

law olllco, Tltmau building.

AdverllHcil Letters.
Letters addressed to the following remain

uncalled at tho local J. W.
Andrew, William Esau, Paydcu & ltogers,
Miss Annie Dolau.

20c. Is tho price of tho Daylight gas lamp
muutlo. 33c. is tho price of the best mantlo
In the market, at Briimtn's Jewelry store.

ClanH Kiiturtalnetl,
Tho members of the Sunday school class of

Miss Anuie Kimmel, conuected with tho
German Lutheran church, were entertained
at the residence of their teacher, on North
Jardlu street, last evening. Thoy had a
pjeasant time and uuanlmlously voted Miss
Kimmel as being a ckarmlng hostost,

Mruwlierry Ice Cream.
To-da- and Schelder's bakery,

27 liist Centro street. It
Iteglnientul Drills,

A mcetiug of tho Third lEtgltnontal Asso-

ciation of the Sons of Veterans was held at
Mt. Carmel last night. Delegates were in
attendance from Shamoklu, Mt. Carmel,
Northumberland nnd .Shenandoah, It was
decided to adopt tho latest United States
drill tactics and the llrst drill will prabably
bo held in Shenandoah. Tho latter place
was represented at the meeting by Frank 11.

Williams and Edward Holland.

Dniiclui; Academy.
Through the efforts of soveral of our in

fluential citizens Miss Miriam Lewis, of
Pottsvllle, has been Induced to open a danc-
ing academy In town, Her llrst attempt
was made yesterday afternoon when a cull
dreu's class of SI pupils was organized,

Ollensllli; lit the Wuutlier.
Weather Prophet DeVoe bays : "There

will bo a severe talo at sea on Fob, 27. At
the same time a big blizzard will prevail
along tho Middle Atlantic coast; we will have
about a foot of snow, and tho weather will
remain cold from Fob. 23th to tho close of
tho month, Tho blizzard will close our
winter and you can look for an early spring.'

EXPLODED.

No Submerged Mines In or
About Jlavaiui Harbor.

SENOR DU BOSO'S STATEMENT

It May Bo Considered as an Official

Spanish Denial.

BEOEETAEY LONG TAKES A BEST,

AsslMtnnt Soorotnry ltnoiovolt Will lie
In Clinruu of tlio N'uvy Doimi'tmont
Diii'lnu; II Ih CiiIoPm Tompornry

1'roQoiloiitH to Alii tlio Author-
ities lu Slinplntr Thnli' Action Should

It Ho Shown Thnt tho MhImo Dlsns-to- r

Wuh I'roiuoilltntod.

Washington, Ieb. 20. In view of the
widely published report that the harbor
of Havana contains a system of sub-
marine mines, , a statement around
which has centered the chief public In-

terest In connection with the disaster
to the battleship Maine, Senor Du
Hose, Spanish charge d'affaires at
Washington, last night made to the
press tho following statement, which,
coming from such authority, may be
considered as an olllclal denial:

"I wish to state on my own personal
knowledge that no mine exists Inside
or outside of Havana harbor, nor Is
there any submarine defense of any
kind. The report Is so absolutely false
and ridiculous that It could only have
originated In the minds of those per-Bo-

anxious to Incite tho evil passions
of both nations for their own miser-
able ends. I consider the very sug-
gestion of such a thing an Insult to
Spain."

Despite stories coming from unofficial
stories that come from unofficial
sources In Havana as to sensational
developments In connection with the
work of the divers In tho Maine's hull,
the administration remains firm In Its
statement that there Is no creditable
evidence one way or the other as to
the cause of the disaster, and holds to
Its purpose to await the conclusion of
the investlgaUon now making by tho
court of Inquiry. This position was
emphasized at', yesterday's cabinet
meeting. People who looked for some
startling announcement were disap-
pointed, as the members without res-
ervation frankly admitted that the
subject of the loss of the Maine had
been discussed, but said that the gov-
ernment had received no Information
from Havana since Thursday, nnd had
no Intention of changing Its policy un-
til there was something of substance
to warrant It. The Spanish legation
was equally in the dark as to any dis-
coveries reported from sources that
are not cited.

Secretary Long has been under a
heavy and almost constant strain ever
since he was awakened In the middle
of the night a week ago last Tuesday
by the news of the loss of the Maine,
and now that matters are at least for
the time being In a quieter state he has
withdrawn from the navy department
and gone away for a few days' rest,
leaving Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
to manage the department. The latter
has been thoroughly advised at every
step of the secretary's policy of treat-
ment of the Maine affair, so that there
Is not likely to be any change In that
respect caused by the temporary as-
sumption of the duties of secretary by
Mr. Itoosevelt.

Just before the department closed
Secretary Hoosevelt had word of the
sailing of the cruiser Montgomery from
Tampa for Key West. Up to that tlmo
tho vessel had been given no orders, so
that the date of her departure for Ha-
vana, If she Is to go at all, Is conjec-
tural. The ship went to Tampa In-

stead of Key West on her return from
San Domingo In order to facilitate the
speedy return to his duties In Wash-
ington of Captain Crownlnshleld, the
chief of the navigation bureau, who
Eaved a full day by the movement.

Since bo much depends upon the re
port of the court of Inquiry It may be
Interesting to note that so far Secre-
tary Long himself does not know when
to expect this Important document, up
to this time having heard nothing from
any of the members on this point.
He rather expected that the court,
which has complete power to work on
Its own lines, would wind up Its work
at Havana before leaving, so as to
avoid the necessity for a return trip.
One member of the cabinet had a more
definite opinion on the subject, expect-
ing the receipt of tho report from the
court about the middle of next week.

There Is reason to believe that mean-
time, and to prepare for tho reception
of a report that would show the disas-
ter to be other than the result of an
accident, some of tho officials of the
administration have been looking up
the subject of Indemnities, so as 1o lay
the foundation of a case, In the event
It should be decided to resort to that
method of settlement.

There are a large number of precer
dents which will aid the authorities In
shaping their action In this direction
when tho facts are fully established.
While none of the cases show the fear-
ful loss of life sustained by the Maine
explosion, yet they Include many ln
stances In which the United States has
adopted energetic measures to redress
the killing of American citizens in for-
eign countries. In a general way these
methods of redress have Included de
mands for Indemnity, proclamations ex
eluding the war shis of the offending
nation from our harbors, display of
force, withdrawal of
our minister, reprisal anil blockade,
Some of these steps border very closely
on war, although they are regarded as
the movements Just preliminary to ac-
tual hostilities, and as amounting to a
threat that force will follow If repara
tlon Is not made.

The case of the Water Witch Is con-
sidered to bo thei most analagous to
that of the Maine, should It be estab-
lished that the Matno disaster was not
the result of accident. The Water
Witch was a Unted States ship en
gaged In 1855 In surveying the en
trance to one ot the rivers of Para.

guay. without warning, and by orders
oi iTesiueiu L.opez, oi 1'iiraguay, a
force of troops opened fire on the
Water Witch, killing tho man at the

helm and wounding others. Intense
feeling was aroused In the United
States when the facts became known.
The president reported the factB to
congress, and In his message asked
authority to make a demonstration of
force which would onsure suitable re-

dress. In response to this congress au
thorized him to "use such force us Is
necessary" to secure ample reparation.

Accordingly an armed fleet was hast
ily assembled on a scale which was re
garded as remarkable for those days.
The expedition Included 19 armed ships,
25 heavy guns and 2,500 Bailors and
marines. Accompanying this formid
able outfit were civilian plenipoten
tiaries, prepared to make the demands
of this government and than enforce
them by calling on the armed ships.
The expedition made a formidable
Bhowlng In South American waters,
and President Lopez's government was
awed Into complete subjection by Its
presence.

Tho American commissioners and
naval officers were received at

with much honor, und every
reparation within the power of the
republic was given. This Included ab-
ject apology, a sweeping disavowal and
510,000 for the sufferers from the out-
rage. As the republic was willing to
grant full reparation tho naval expe-
dition did not exert the force It was
prepared to use In case a refusal had
been offered. When the facts of the
expedition were reported to the Amer
ican congress the president stated that
the dispatch of this formidable naval
fleet had had a salutary Influence
throughout the world, and had con
vinced foreign nations that the United
States would protect the lives of Us
citizens with all the force at Its com
mand.

The case of the firing on the United
States ship Chesapeake by the British
ship Leopard Is another affording pre-

cedent as to the government's mode of
action. The Chesapeake was proceed
ing to sea when she was hailed by
the commander of the Leopard with
a demand that British deserters said
to be In the hold of the Chesapeake be
surrendered. The American command
er refused to comply, Whereupon the
Leopard first fired a shot across the
bow of the Chesapeake, and followed
this with two broadsides. The Ameri-
can commander was severely wound-
ed, three sailors were killed and many
were wounded. Being unprepared for
action, It being a time of peace, the
American commander surrendered.

Tremendous excitement prevailed In
the United States over this outrage.
President Madison speedily Issued a
proclamation excluding from American
ports all British warships. He also
caused energetic protests and demands
to be presented at London. The Brit-
ish authorities promptly disavowed the
action, recalled the admiral under
whom the outrage had been perpe-
trated, and without request tendered
indemnity sufficient to support the
wives and families of all those who had
been killed or wounded.

In a later case the American ship
Prometheus was fired upon In the har-
bor of Greytown. The ship had de-

clined to pay excessive port charges
Imposed by tho king of the Mosquito
country, then controlling the country
under a British protectorate. The king
called on the British warship Express
to sustain his demands, and the Ex-
press promptly sent a broadside Into
the Prometheus. There were no per-
sons killed, but the United States made
a prompt demand for reparation. The
British government gave this In the
fullest manner and without question,
disavowing the act and condemning
the officer of the Express.

Displays of force were resorted to
by the United States In 1SG2 against
Japan, and In 1SSS against Java. In
the case of Japan American sailors had
been severely handled In Japanese
ports, and the native courts failed to
give ndequato redre3S. A naval expe-
dition was sent to Japanese waters,
and this had the effect of securing the
fullest apology and also an agreement
by which every protection was guar-
anteed to American citizens and prop-
erty In Japan. In the case of Java the
secretary ot the navy sent a large
naval force to the waters of Java to
demand that the native trial courts
should give the fullest protection to
Americans. The expedition was suc-
cessful In Its purpose.

At Kepchlliskl'N Area,!., CaTn.
Liver and onions will be served, free, dur-- 1

iik and between the acts
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

The .Miner Suit.
Tho 280 heirs of Burkart Moscr, through

It. W. Cummings, filed the suit against the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company' y

for 1161 acres of laud In Itusk town-
ship. It is claimed Hosor paid f510 for this
land in 1815.

To ltetire From lliisiiicn.
To be sold bv March 20th. ktnlr

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions.
ttaro oargalas. Intend to leave town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Ceutro street.

Illckert's Cute,
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes as

free lunch

For Firemen's Insurance.
The executive and law committees of tho

state firemen's association met at Heading
yestorday afternoon. A renort of tho com.
mlttee appointed to consider tho formation of
a tlremou's Insurance association was read
and their recommendation that such an as-
sociation be formed was unaulmously ap-
proved. The entire matter will come up for
final action at tho noxt convention of the
state body, which convenes at Lebanon in
Octobor.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THE BOARD

OF HEAIiTH.

P"occedins at Ihe Hep'tlar Monthly

Meetlntr Last Night.

A DISCUSSION OF REFORMS I

President Spalding Would Call the farmers
to Account, Impound the Pigs: and

Dogs and do other Commendable
Things, But the Boird

Seems to Hesitate.

A lcgular montlily meeting of the Boaid
of Health was held last night with an at-

tendance of three of tho members. Messrs.
Spalding, Schmidt and Malone, Secretary
Curtlu and Health Olllcer Conry.

Prosideut Spalding regretted that there
was not a full attendance of the members
add suggested that action toward inaugurat
ing milk inspection bo postponed until
all the memheis of the Board can be brought
together. In this the members at the meet-
ing concurred.

The President had his spurs on and was de
sirous of instituting several reforms bearing
upon tlio health of tho community. Ho said
the Hoard should oblige farmers to cover the
wagons In which thoy haul manure from the
stables iu town, and cited section 15 of the
rules giving the Board power to do so. He
said, "It is time these farmers are taught
that they cuntiut do more lu the town than
those who livo iu it." President Spalding
also denounced the allowing of pigs and dogs
to roam about the town. In conclusion be
said, "I am openly in favor of enforcing the
laws in theso connections and I don't care
who may be otherwise disposed. I will bring
tho matter up at every meeting until some
action is taken."

Health Ollicer Conry said sotno farmers are
very caieful, but there are others who are
very careless and lie onco compelled a farmer
to return and remove some refuse which had
fallen to the street from a wagon. President
Spalding said that if the wagons were covered
according to law there would be no need of
that.

Mr. Malone : Do you think tho removal of
manure in uncovered wagons is detrimental
to tlio public health ?

Mr. Spalding : If it is not, it is to the
nostrils. I don't say It is especially detri-
mental to health, but it don't look nice.

Mr. Malone: I know It don't look as nice
as a load of cabbage. (Broad grins. ) Still if
it is detrimental to the public health I would
favor tho suggestion.

The Board toek no definite uctfou In the
matter.

Befure tho Board adjourned President
Spalding said the selection br G overnor
Hastings of Bonj. Leo as Health Ollicer of
l'liiladclphia was an admirablo appointment
aR Mr. Leo had done more than anybody else
rer me puimc health of I'eunsylvauia.

It was also suggested that tho Board again
take up and urge before tho Borough Council
tho building of a furnaco to consume refuce.
Mr. Schmidt took up tho suggestion and was
in favor of Immediate actlou, but after a dis-
cussion it was decided to let the matter rest
until after tho organization of tho new
Cotinril, which will take placo within tho
next ten days.

Health Ollicer Conry reported having
abated ton cases of nuisance during the past
month and tlio committee un necrology re-
ported that there were 23 deaths and two
still births for tho month of February.
Thirty-fiv- e burial permits were issued, ten of
which wore for burial of
namely: Lost Creek. 1; Win. Penn, 3;
Colorado, 1; Biownsville, 2. Tho epidemic
cominittfo reported twelve eases of communi-
cable diseases for the month of February,
namely: Diphtheria, 7; scarlet fever, 1;
diphtheritic croup, 1. There was one fatal
case of scarlet fever.

SYSTEMS OF THE PAST.

Cut Itutei and Like Humbugs c.lve tVuy
In I'rogruHH.

We make an offer that no other house in
the country can make. One Price clothiii"
means hundreds and thousands of dollars
saved to all people rich and poor, but wo go
sun mnuer. li any of our customers find
flvo daysaftor making a purchase from us
that our prices are not cheaper than other
houses offer wo will refund the monov. vn
other clothing house can get within a mile of
us in bargain oilers. Oue Price clothing, as
offered by us, mtans a great saying to all our
customers, because it means tho boat iu
quality, the best iu style and make and at
tlio very lowest pricos that tho goods can bn
marked at. Ono Price has become the key
iiure oi uouosiy anil lair dealing all over tho
country. Cut prices are no longer held out
uy the larger clothing stores. It is onlv th
small stores that hang ou to that humbug
system. Many towns smaller than Shonar..
doah haTe Ono Price clothing stores mid we
propose toglvo the town at least ono. Wo do
not sell a ?7 suit to ono man for $U, to another
for $l0.50aud still another for f 12. Thiscannot
no none uniler the Ono l'rico clothing system.
louget trom us all you pay for. There is
more money on a cut rate salo. but In a big
store liko ours too much clerk biro and wasted
time is required and we are content with tho
Ono Price, quick bales mid small profits
system. Wo ask only ono favor: Iuspect our
stock heforo purchasing elsewhere. Every
thing marked in tho plainest and lowest
figures possible.

Mammotii Cloth ma House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Lverybody says Bed Flag OU, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

AIDrlvur llitdly Hurt.
Itobert Peel, of Lost Creek, employed as a

driver at l'ucker colliery No. 4, was painfully
injured while at work Thursday. He was
coming out tho gangway with a loaded trii
when he was Jammod botweeu the cars and
tho timber, aud his arm was caught and
badly lacerated, the flosh being stripped from
the wrist to tho shoulder. He wai taken to
the state hospital for treatment.

Kemlrlck House Free I.unrh,
Clam chowder will be served, 'Tree, to all

patrons
'

Traierstt Jui-prl- .

The following are amoilg thoso drawn as
traverse Jurors for the firm beninuiuir March
2S : Launcelot Parkei and Peter Toole, of
bhouandoau j I'eterUrittiths, Thomas Mc-

Iutyro aud AudttAv Miller, Giranlvillo;
Matthew McCool, flbertou j II. I. Seltzlngor,
Butler. I

A Sure Cure hf Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan.'IVua is, 25c. AtQruhlor

Bros,, drug store. N

sronehls
but extremely good for tho sufferer
from that harassing disease u Dr.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with thi3 great
remedy in the prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
affections. It stops the cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of snch a per-
sistent and stubborn character that tha doc-

tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try Arcr'a
Cherry Pectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. a WOODSON, P M.,

Forest IKIL W Va.

"A short lime ago I was taken with s
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gavo rae relief.
In despair of rinding anything to cure me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Iwss than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. B. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

Agers
now put up in half-siz- e bottles at
half price 50 cents.

Operation, Fpun lire
Dr. J. P. Brown has opened ..uVo at 33

East Centre street, Mahanoy City and will
practice medicine and surgery id nil iU
branches, including eye, ear, iico and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial oyos Inserted and upon
eye performed.

J. P. Iir...N M D

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Ilickey, ISO N. Mure St tf

Tirol rirof rlri,!
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association. Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire lusuranco Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Don't annoy othors by your aiL
risk your life by neglecting a raid Due Mili-ut- o

Cough Cure cures coughs, colds crup,
grippo and all throat and lung trouWc3 C.
II. Hagenbuch.

Tho dollars for h Cumins.
lelenllono or tnlH&rnuh ft. Al TJlriel.

uu.., ..o...u.lt., a W, JIM, 1. I11XIU

horse, mulo or iow. They will pay you $3.00
ami removo It promptly. 11.30tf

After years of untold iiiflVi i im piles,
B. W. Pursoll.of KniternilU 3 cured
by using a single but t i

'

Hazlo Salve. Skin disra- -

rash, pimples and ohitin.ito vn
cured by this famous renied
biich.

1 TO I WISE

E

Handsome Uak Lii- -

rooui suits, 8 pieces. 1 7.
bix-foo- t Extension Table,

nicely carved, $3.50.
Uedsteads from $1.50 up

Chairs from 35 cents up

A lot of nice furniture slightly
damaged from dust, etc.,

at very low prices.

M. O'NEILL,
106 SOUTH MAIN ST., Shenandoah.

zxiiniuiiniiiiiuuiuiuiiiiu

01m Af

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrow
with prices you will appreciat

. 1 .

tiou. You are sure of the I

and certain to.be pleased v
our attractive offerings. (

incuse vuiu juuiu, uuu &ui
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHA
25 South Main Street.


